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National Officers

President
President-Elect
Immediate Past President

To contact these officers, email Kim Henry at kimh@nafme.org

National Executive Board (NEB)

- President
- Immediate Past President
- President-Elect
- Eastern Division President
- Eastern Division Immediate Past President
- North Central Division President
- North Central Division Immediate Past President
- Northwest Division President
- Northwest Division Immediate Past President
- Southern Division President
- Southern Division Immediate Past President
- Southwestern Division President
- Southwestern Division Immediate Past President
- Western Division President
- Western Division Immediate Past President

National Assembly

- State Music Educators Association Presidents
- Elected Chairs of Societies/Councils
- National and Division Officers

Societies and Councils

- Society for Music Teacher Education
- Society for Research in Music Education
- Council for Band Education
- Council for Choral Education
- Council for General Music Education
- Council for Guitar Education
- Council for Innovations
- Council for Jazz Education
- Council for Music Composition
- Council of Music Program Leaders
- Council for Orchestral Education
- Council of State Editors
- Council of State Executive Directors
- Council of Past National Presidents
- Collegiate Advisory Council
- Music Honor Society Advisory Council

NAfME Committees

- Executive Committee
- Audit Committee
- Journal of General Music Education Editorial Committee
- Hall of Fame Board
- Journal of Music Teacher Education Editorial Committee
- NAfME Equity Committee
- Journal of Research in Music Education Editorial Committee
- Music Educators Journal Editorial Committee
- National President Nominating Committee
- Update Editorial Committee
- NAfME Professional Development Committee

NAfME Divisions with States in Each

Eastern
President
Immediate Past President
President-Elect
CT  DC
DE  EU
ME  MD
MA  NH
NJ  NY
PA  RI
VT

North Central
President
Immediate Past President
President-Elect
IL  IN
IA  MI
MN  NE
ND  OH
SD  WI

Northwest
President
Immediate Past President
President-Elect
AK  ID
MT
OR
WA
WY

Southern
President
Immediate Past President
President-Elect
AL  FL
GA  KY
LA  MS
NC  SC
TN  VA
WV

Southwestern
President
Immediate Past President
President-Elect
AR  CO
KS  MO
NM  OK
TX

Western
President
Immediate Past President
President-Elect
AZ  CA
HI  NV
UT
Western (India)
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